
INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily
and Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SURE CUKE"

Chattahooche«, Gm,HatTRarit Specific Co.. Atlanta, Oa.
Gentlemen:-*! have u .. <i your tablets for InJU

gestio and havo found them t > bo just what youclaim :"or thcin. I Ii no tried toverul remedies, butdid .'. ttvi " >/ . oil. f until I trio I your tablets.I would chforfu'W recommend your tublvts u» j
suio cure lor UlUixeaUon. Youra truly,

S. H. GREEN. M. D.
HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS will put

>¦<¦ t 10 toad it hoalth, iuhko rich. red bi. ...I,feed your wustod tissues attd put new life, vimund vwfor Into you, fake Ilarfgrard'a Speciflo Tab*lets), 1<" :i maul If you ftrea woman who Is heir
to tl.e ills of her "e\, thia r inojy will r.lteviate
yo'ir HUlTel inKft. 'i ry a I <>x at our risk. If it does
i' ii' you, \our money will Lo chuerfulJyt a. u.idvil '

LAUKENS IHtUM CO.
t Laurens, S. C.

The People's
Stock Remedy
Guaranteed to keep your
Stock in a healthier and
better condition.

The People's
Poultry Remedy
Guaranteed the BEST
Egg Producer and Dis¬
ease Preventative. Ev-
ery[package of the above
Remedies sold on a per¬
sonal guarantee, backed
by the

Laurens Drug Co., Palmetto
Drug Co. and Hunter & Co.,
Laurens, S. C, T. M. & J.
B. Pinson, Cross Hill, S. C,
S. N. Crisp, Mountville, S.C.,
Waterloo Cash Co., Waterloo,
S. C,_
«-\

The Best Products of the Best

SILVERWARE
Manufacturers
ARE TO BE POUND

IN OUR STOCK

No trouble is too great for
us to take in pleasing our cus¬

tomers and we will be glad to
have you call on us.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

FURS WANTED!
The highest prices for all kinds of

f,.rs will he pnid hy S. Poliakoff, Lau¬
rens, S. 0.
Minks from .85c to $7.2r»
Raccoons from.L>c to $2.2«"»
Skunks from .10c to $1.50
Opossums from .»c to 75e
Musk Rats from .6c to 55c
Fox from .25c to $(1.00
Otter from .$1.00 to $20.00
Heavers from .60e to $fU>0
Clvit Cats fr.m .5c to 55c
Wild Cats from .10c to 75c

All prices vlll he»governed act rd-
tng to fur market.

S. POLIAKOFF
Next to Post Office Laurens, 3. C.

Ml. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office 1b Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86: Residence 219.

jQHICHESTER S PILLStjy^^- TIIK DIAMOND Hit imi.l.axtlr.l Ask your l>ru«»t
t'hl cbM t.r'« IHamoniBrandI'lll* In lt. I «tvl (laid n.rttllic

«*»!<¦. 1 «Ith lllu« ku*ä
Ii r ?Take no nthrr. IImjt «T Tourl>mK(t«<. A - -< III < III k-TI If .*

Kl AMUNO IIKVM» PfLTjS, tot 9t
jrtsrskoown»» Iint,S*f*st, Alw»y« K«li»l !.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS fVEkVMUÜ;

SENATOR WANTED
BLEASE IMPEACHED

Stirring Times in the Legislature Our-!
ing the Last Session Senator Wal-
lor, of Greenwood Goes oil Warpath.
Columbia, Feb. 20.- -The 1012 ses¬

sion of the general assembly was

¦brought to a close at 3:45 o'clock
this afternoon after one of the
stormiest days of the. session.
The house refused to concur with

the senate to take a recess until
March 17. The lower branch

( ad¬
journed at ::10 o'clock and the sen¬
ate was forced to concur.
The members left for their homes

this afternoon and tonight.
The senate, after the stormiest ses¬

sion of the year, in which the gov¬
ernor was warmly denounced by
Senator Waller, of Greenwood, who
called upon the house to vote to im¬
peach him if he further ignored rec¬
ommendations of the general assem¬
bly, and in which denunciations Sen¬
ator Waller was little opposed by
other senators, sent to the governor
a list of appointments recommended
by it, some of which the governor
had formerly refused to consider, and
all of which he ignored when he
sent his final message to the senate,
telling the body that he had no fur¬
ther communications for it and stat¬
ing that he would leave In the af¬
ternoon for the upper part of the
state, where he had an engagement.

flirlstcnscii-Clifton Resolution.
Senators Chrlstenson and Clifton

introduced the following resolution,
which was adopted and sent to the
governor:
"That the senate in session hereby

advises for appointment ns supervis¬
ors of registration for:

"Greenville county: c. L. Verdln, .1.
M. Ferguson. P. A. McDavid:

"Newberry county: W. W. Riser,
A. I). Sligh, C. R. Wheeler;
"Anderson county: B. T. Tolleson;
"Beaufort county; B. M. Bostlc;
"Spartanburg county, e. G. Willis.

C. W. Mabry, w. w. Miller;
"Union county: ('¦onion Williams.

Syler Hebe. M. C. Gault:
"Lexington county: .lames D. Lang-

ford. B. Stnnmore, J. Hayes;
"Greenwood: D. II. Harr, .1. V.

Duffle, R. it. Hlnton; and for appoint¬
ment as magistrates for:
"Newberry No. ii township: j, J.

Klnard;
"Beaufort county. Fort Royal, Dau-

fuskie. W. W. Scout en:
"Lexington. F. 11. Addy.
"Greenwood county: Greenwood,

W. H. Korr; Coronaca, G. Mcdlin;
Bradley, .1. P. Guerard; Verdory, W.I W. Purdy;
"Anderson: Iva. II. W. Hanks; San¬

dy Springs, s. m. Johnson; Pendleton,
.1. 'J. Sitton.
"Kock Hill. .1. P. Anderson.
"Spartanburg county: Spartanburg,

A. II. Klrby, W. ('. Harrison. F. Pot¬
ter and I). T. Gossett; and
"That the senate consents to the

same as supervisors or registration
and magistrates and requests that the
governor appoint the same in accord¬
ance with sections 176 and OS of the
Civil Code of 1002, volume 1."

The Denunciation.
The break in the proceedings of the

senate causing the denunciation of
the governor came when a committee,
consisting of Senators Appelt. Wbar-
ton and Hough, was instructed to
wait upon the governor and ascertain
if lie had any further communications
for the senate. The governor to this
committee gave his answer to the
resolutions adopted in the senate
Wednesday, asking the governor to
appoint the recommendations sent by
the senate. The governor stated to
members of the committee that he
had until March 10 to exercise his
constitutional right as to the appoint*
monts and that he had nothing fur¬
ther to present to the senate. He
said he proposed to exercise his con¬
stitutional rights as governor of the
state.

At this point Senator Waller got
the lloor and the storm broke. He'
said the constitutional rights of the
senate were to advise the governor as
to appointments and that the gover¬
nor was constitutionally bound to re¬
spect the recommendations.

Senator Appelt asked Senator Wal¬
ler: "Suppose the senate advises ap¬
pointments and the governor refuses
to commission, what then would you
advise to be done."

Impeachment.
Senator Waller replied: "If the

house bns any backbone it will vote
to Impeach him (the governor)."
Senator Clifton said thnt if the sen¬

ate, being in session, submits for
appointment, the governor Is bound
by law to make the appointments or
allow the offices to hold open.
Senator Waller was the orator of

the day and his words were those of
war. He heid the floor for a long
time and urged the senate to uphold
tho prerogatives of the state. He
said that a crisis had been reached
and called upon the senators to "do
your duty." He urged them to re¬
main In session until the crisis had
passed. He characterized the senate
ns "the power behind the governor "

He said he was sorry tho governor

GOBS TO FLORIDA.

.1. Archie Willis Beenters Newspaper
Business In Key West.
.1. Archie Willis, a young member

of the house from Laurens county,
has gone to Key West, Kin., to re-
enter the newspaper business. This
was Mr. Willis' first term in the house.
Ho crested something of a sensa¬
tion early in the present session by
denouncing as false on the floor of
the house certain statements in a
special message from QoV. Hlease.

Mr. Willis formerly owned several
weekly papers in the Piedmont sec¬
tion of South Carolina, hut he sold
his interests last fall. His departure
for Key West, to accept tho position
of city editor on a dally paper in the
Florida city was a surprise to many
of his friends..The State.

Children arc much more likely to
contract the contagions diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump¬tion are diseases that are often con¬
tracted when the child has a cold.
That is why all medical authorities
say beware of colds. For the epiick
eure of colds you will And nothingbetter than Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. It can always be depended
upon and is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all Dealers.

DESCRIBE EFFECTS OF
STRANGE NEW LIQUID

Persons Who Have Tested
It Say Rheumatic Pa'ns
Vanish, AppeiitejGrows :^~"

and Indigestion Dis-
appears as if by

Magic.
To the many local people who have

followed the recent startling reportsof strange cures that have been
brought about by the use of the new
Root Ju'ie medicine, which has cre¬
ated so much excitement in Atlanta
and other places, the following de¬
scriptions of its remarkable effect up¬
on diseased conditions in many cases
will he found most 'interesting.

Mr. Albert Tlmlick, of Cantrall. 111.,
who was a great sufferer from indi¬
gestion, loss of appetite, pains, bloat¬
ing, belching and other common
symptoms of a badly deraneed stom¬
ach, tells this story of his experience:
"My condition was such that I could

not keep down a glass of water. I had
Suffered for two years and tried many
hinds of medicines without benefit. I
was almost dead one evening, when I
sent for a bottle of the Root JulCO and
felt better as soon as I had taken
three or four doses. I kept on using
it and now 1 can keep anything on my
stomach. Hoot .I nice has done won¬
ders for me."

Mr. l). P. Kerr, of Bellefontaine, O.,
tells the following story of his exper¬
ience with the medicine:

"I was the victim of severe stom-
ache and kidney trouble and grew]weak, thin and nervous from the long!and continuous suffering. My stomach
was sore and painful. Most of the
time I could not digest my food. I
would get up in the morning with a
headache and so weak I could scarce¬
ly dress myself. I frequently had bil¬
ious spells, coated tongue, bad taste
in my mouth and smothering sensn
tion. My kidneys would act often but
very scant and painful."

"I spent many dollars for medi¬
cines and treatment but could not
even get relief. When this new medi¬
cine, Root .luice, became known here,
I was one of the first to get it. Before
long I noticed an improvement. I nm
on my fourth bottle now and feel
much better in every way. My appe¬
tite is good. T sleep well. I eat what I
want and digest my food. The sore¬
ness has gone from my stomach and
my kidneys no longer give me any
trouble. 1 am free from headaches,
nm gaining in strength and have
gained in weight."
Others who have used it for rheu¬

matism say that its erect is marvel¬
ous and that after taking it a short
time the pain and soreness vanish.
The sticness goes and the swelling
soon disappears, the joints and limbs
become limber and strong and the
general health improves.

T neni druuglsts can now supply the
Root .Tulco in three-nuarter pint bot¬
tles at only one dollar each.

had injected politics into the situation,
hut since he had done so it was not
for the senate to allow Itself to be
used as his tool..Spartanhurg Herald.

HOW TO REMOVE FRECKLES
Wilaon's Freckle Cream Is Pos¬

itively Guaranteed to
Do the Work.

Lcl'Tg are constantly being re¬
ceive 1 by tho makorn of Wt.son's
Freckle Cream from prominent ladies
Hay nix th.it they have at laut discov¬
ered how to remove freckles.

Just because ycu hdppon to have
freckles Is no reason why you should
always have them.

Mrs. M. J. Klvers wrote from Herne.
.Switzerland, saying: 'if after givingWilson's Frjcklb Cream a fair trial
It does not cure your skin, there Is no
remedy for you. 1 always look the
beat care <>f my skin, but freckled
dreadful.y and OOUl'J gel no remedyuntil 1 found WH* ll'S Kicckle Cream.'(me Jar of Wilson's Freckle Creamwill cause yoi r ficcklcs t<> perceptiblyfade. au.I the sucoml Jar wili entirelyremove them
The diu,<gisi Is Instructed to return

your money to vou if It doesn't doJust what we claim for It.
'I ry a 'dr tocia>. Vou'll be delightedWith its fi:io effect < ;< your skin. Ifyour druggist cftnno) supply you, send\Q cenla t>> ;h.' Wilson Freckle CreamCo., ... . S, «'.. and they w..ile.td y. - " -

LAI BI NS DHU« CO.
Special Agents

INTERSTATE
APPLYING THEM 15 LIKE PLANTING DOLLARS

INTERSTATE FERTILIZERS are made of plant foods, so mixed
that the food is available to the plant all through growth. Never is
the crop starved. The needed elements are supplied at the righttime. The crop is nourished to a full growth.

|aRVE5T0^EN6UAN|
(lUfVrohtc eel Attains1£ &g

^aU,PhpiAcid.....v..v.(.^ ||
noriia.'......

^Pplash..,......,...i.0%

lies the skill of mixing fertilisers. We make those fertilizers as accurately a* a
ist compounds a doctor's prescription. The analysis on every bag it lived up to.There is no guess work -no mystery.

It is but the result of scientific mixing. We must know what are the best
sources of plant foods.which arc quickly available.which are slower.which
are slowest.
It must be known exactly what elements arc drawn from the soil by each

crop .the amount of plant foods that
fifc&^i they require. It would be utter waste

W.1..-.-.-.v....>«.\v.w to apply certain plant foods upon cer¬
tain soils for certain crops.
So we hare INTERSTATE FERTI¬

LIZER for each crop that the South
grows. The needed elements are sup¬plied. The fertilizer is suited to the soil
and crop.
And that is why INTERSTATE

FERTILIZERS are winning prestigeeverywhere why they are causing in¬
creased yields.
Our booklet would prove interesting to

you. It tells of our tested formulas for
Southern crops. Write for it to-day and
the name of our nearest dealer.

MivnufSctürod by

Interstate chemical
CORPORATION :,

|-t-i i.f.,.v.'.\m\v\
Charleston.,

Interstate Chemical
Corporation,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

NOTICE
- OF THE-

County Treasurer.
The Books of the County Treasurei

will be opened for the collection ol
state, County and Commutation (load
Taxes for fiscal year, 1911, at the
Treasurer's Office from October 15th
to December 31st, 1911. After Decem¬
ber 31st., one per cent, will lie added
After January 31st. two per cent, will
bo added, and after February -8th.
.-even per cent, will he added till the
15th. day ol .March, 1912, when the
hooks will be closed.

All persons owning property in mort
than one Township are requested tc
call for receipts in each of the several
Townships in which the property is
located. This is important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may be attached

All able-bodied male citizens be
tween the ages of til and 60 years ol
ago are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
r.o years of age. Commutation Road
Tax $1.50, in lieu of road duly.
The Tax levy is as follows:

For State purposes.5% milk
For Constitutional School Tax mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mil!
For Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..'.5 mills

Total.17% mills

Special Schools.Laurens TownshipLaurens No. 11.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnlo No.3.2 mills
Baileys No.4.2 mills
Mills No. B.2 mills
Oak Grove No.6.2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township.
Youngs No.3.2 mills
Youngs No.2., .3 mills
Youngs No.I.3 mills
Youngs No.5.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B."> mills
Lanford No .10.iVi mllla
Ora No. 12.'_' mills
Youngs No.1.3 mil It

Special Schools- Dials Township.
(;re< n Pond No. 1.2 mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shiloh No. 3 . . . .,.2 mills
Gray Court-Owlnga No. 5 .. ..4 mills
Barksdale No. »',.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3ß.ä mil Ii

Special Schools.Sullivan Township' Bethel No.2.3 mill*
,'inceton No. l.3 mill?
'oplar Springs No. 3.2 mills
Rnbun No.4.4 mills
Hendersonville No. 5.4 mills
Friendship No. g.2'/2 mills
Brewerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township R R Bonds 4 mill
Special Schools.V»'aterloo Township.Waterloo No. 14.3 mlllB
Mt. Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Ekom No.3.4 millR
Centerpoint No.4.2 mills
Oakvllle No.5.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.6.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.2 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township.Cross Hill No.13.6 millB
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No.f>.2 mills
Cross Hill No.6.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter 'r iwnsh'.p.Mountvlllo No. Iß.4Vfc mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.3.2 mills
Clinton NO.6.fi mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills

Special flehoolfl lacks Township.Hurricane No. 16 .3 mills
SI ..(!< Or.fP Mo i .3 mill*
Special Sc.uffletown Townshlj

Langston Cliurcli No. 3 ..

Suuflletown No. l .. . .

Lantord No. 10.
Ora No. 12.

.. ..3 mllU
.. ..2 mills

. .l'-> mills
....2 mills

Prompt attention will be given those
who wish to pay their Taxes through
the mail by cheek, money order, etc

Persons sen.ling In lists of names to
be taken off are requested to sind
them early, and give the Township ol
each, as the Treasurer Is very bus)
during the month of December.

KOSS D. YOUNG,
County Treasurer.

September 15, 1011..td.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 21st day ol

March, 1 will render a final nccounl
of my acts and doings as Administra¬
trix of the estate of 11. C. Hums, de-
censed, In the ofllco of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens County, at 11 o'¬
clock, a. in., and on the same day will
apply for n final discharge from mytrust as Administratrix.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that dale; and all personshaving claims ngainst said estate will
present them on or before said Pate.d;ilv proven, or be forever barred.

Elite M. Burns,
Administratrix.

February 21, 1912. 1 mo.

FINAL SETTLMENT.Take notice that on the 7th day ofMarch, 1 will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬ministratrix of the estai of Nancy .1.Wilbur, deceased, in the oftlce of theJudge of Probate of Laurens county, at11 o'clock, a. m., and on the same daywill apply for a final discharge from
my trust as administratrix.
Any person' indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date; and all personshaving claims against said estate willpresent them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred.
Elizabeth B. ('.rant.

Administratrix.February 7. 1010..1 mo.

NOTICE.
Executors, Administrators. Trusteesand Guardians are reminded that Hieperiod for tiling their annual returnscommences on the first day of Janu¬ary every year.

0. 0. Thompson,Nov. 20, 1011..tf. Judge of Probate

Citation for Letters of Vdniiulstrntlon.State of South Carolina,County of Laurens.
By O. (!. Thompson, Probate Judge.Whereas, Joel C. Smith made suit to'me, to grant him Letters of Adminis¬tration of the estate and effects ofJanle M. smith.
These are therefore, to cite and ad¬monish nil and singular the kindredami creditors' of the said Janle M.Smith, deceased, that they be and ap¬pear before me, In the Court of Pro¬bate, to be held at Laurens c. H., s. c.on the 14th day of March, 1012 next,after publication hereof, at 11 o'clockIn the forenoon, to show cause, if anythey have, why the said Administra¬tion should not be granted.Given under my hand this, 27th dayof February Anno Domini 10120. (1. Thompson,Probate Judge.

31-211

Electric
BittersSucceed when everything else fall».In nervoos prostration and femaleweaknesses they are the supremeremedy, as thousands have testifiedFOR KIDNEY, LIVER ANDSTOMACH TROUBLEit is the beat medklno ever soldover a druggist's counter.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurena.

Court of Probate
W IL IIudgeU8 as Executor of the last

will and testament of Joseph Jerry,
deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Snllte Jerry Malcomb, Rosalie JerryHuffkln, Joseph Jerry, Lldle Jerry

Pratt, John Jerry. Nell Duckworth.
Kiln Malcomb, Johanna Souwodskzn,l.ou Duckworth, Defendants.
Tho petition ol the said Petitioner

respectfully shows to the court:
I, That Joseph Jerry, late of the

county and state aforesaid, died Into-
Btate und appointed your Petitioner tlx
executor of his last will and testa
mcnt.

1. That your Petitioner acceptedthe appointment,'was duly qualified :i
required by law, entered upon Ihe
duties of his ofilco and is now in tlie
Jerry Malcomb, who resides at '»1?
discharge of said duties.

3. That the said Joseph Jerry, tie
ceased left as his legatees and doylscethe following named persons: Sallie <

Knickerbocker Avenue. Brooklyn, Now
York; Rosalie Jerry Duffkin, who re
sides at Chadbourn, N. C; Joseph Jer¬
ry, who resides at Tocoa, Oa.! Lldle
Jerry Pratt, who resides at Worccs
ter, Mass.: John Jerry, who resides at
Laurens, S. C; Lou Duckworth, who
resides at Bowman, On.; Nell Duck¬worth, who In a minor under four
teen years of age and lives with hi
mother, the said Lou Duckworth,Bowman, Qa.; Ella Malcomb, who i
a minor under fourteen years of ageand lives with her mother, Sallie Jer-A
ry Malcomb, at r.io Knickerbocker.,Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.; and Johanna
Souwdskza. who resides at 1871. 2nd
Avenue, New York City.4. That the said Joseph Jerry diedseixed and possessed of both real and
personal property which have beenunder the management, of your PotlHonor; that he has fully administeredthe assets of his testator, and he i
now desirous of settling the OStaleand of being discharged from his trustWherefore ho prays the judgmentof tho court:

1. That guardians ad litcm bo ap¬pointed for the minors named in thepetition.
2. For tho appointment of a dp?certain for the settlement of said es

title, after due notice has been givento all parties in Interest in the mannerand form prescribed by to show canIf any they can. why the said ostahshould not bo settled and your Pellloner discharged from Iiis trust.Ferguson, Featherstone, K- Knight.Attorneys for Petitioner.

Summons for Belief.
(Complaint Served)State of South Carolina,County of Laurens.

Court of Common IMeas.w. EL lludgens ns Executor of the laslwill and testament of Joseph Jerry,deceased, Plaintiff.
againstSallie Jerry Malcomb, ot al, Defendants.

To tho Defendants Sallie Jerry Malcomb, Rosalie Jerry Ruffkin. JosephJerry. T.ldlo Jerry Pratt. John Jerry,Nell Duckworth, Flla Malcomb, J" .hanna Souwdskza, Ixm Duckworth. '
You are hereby summoned and rcquired to nnswer the complaint 1"this action of which a copy is herewith served upon you. and to serve acopy of your answer to said complain*on the subscriber at their offlco «tLaurens C. H. 8. C. within twentydays after the service hereof- exclu«Ivo of the day of such service; an^it you fall to answer the comphavAwithin the time aforesaid, the plalriffeWIn this action will npply to the Courtfor the relief demanded in the comPlaint.
Dated Jan. 27, A. D. 1912. ^

O. Q, Thompson.
J. P. L. C.Ferguson, Fentherstone & Knight.Plaintiff's Attorn'

Another shipment of F.namel Wareins- In, best grade of goods and prlct d
to please you. 1

8, M. & E. II. Wilkcs &. Co.


